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Ponders End Smallholders Association
g2A Church Road

Enfield
EN3 4NU

37/07h7
Charlotte palmer

Lieensing Team
B Block North
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfield
EN1 3AE

Dear Ms palmer,

Thank you for your letter dated 2L/07/17. Pleasesee our responses to your queries below.

1" Arbitration - after we notified Enfield council of the problems that we were having with asmall group of individuals who were trying to disrupt and take over the running of theAssociation, an independent arbitrator - Jeff Barber - from the National Allotment societywas asked by Enfierd councir to step in and to herp bring about a resorution.
At this point, we must unfortunately refute the assertion in the ,,Licensing 

Authority
Representation" document that "...The National Allotment society were apparently asked toassist but this was not welcomed or engaged with by either party" - we complied fully withall of the requests from Mr Barber, and shared with him all of the information requested.our email chains with Mr Barber would demonstrate this (Mr Barber never raised a concernwith us that we were not complying'..) - he advised us (after puiling out of the process) thathe had made a formar report to Enfierd councir - was this not the case?

Mr Barber asked us to cease all actions/activities other than those absolutely necessary tosupport the continued running of the Association - we adhered fully to this request - evenpostponing the AGM that had originally been scheduled for zglo4/L7 at Mr Barber,s
request' As already mentioned, once Mr Barber pulled out of the process, he stopped
engaging with us, and so we are unable to advise Enfield council on any outcomes of thearbitration' lt is our intention to secure a country court judgment now to hopefully resolvethe issues that we have faced from the review applicants, group.2' we can confirm that the club did have gaming machines in 201i. and each subsequent year.we are registered for Machine Games Duty, and our bookkeeper advises us that Machine
Games Duty came into force in 2or3, repracing an annuar payment (,AMLD,). He has beencompleting our Machine Gaming Duty returns on a guarterly basis. please see a copy of ourMachíne Games Duty Registration certíficate (enclosed) - showing that we have held thissince the duty first came into force in 2013. Payments for this are not shown specifically inthe accounts' as they only became payable from year 2oi-3. Forconsistency - and for ease of
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allowing our members to make year-on-year comparisons between our accounts - we
present the information in the same way each year - i.e. pre-datin g2OI3.

3' Our bookkeeper is Mr Sean Belton. His address is 7 York House, Lancaster Road, Enfield, EN2

0AZ. With regards to being required to pay and appoint an auditor, unfortunately this is

another instance where our rulebook is outdated - please see point 4 below.
4' A resolution was passed at an AGM several years ago (to our knowledge, at least L0 years

ago - i.e. well before the current committee or its predecessors' were elected) whereby it
was agreed that the Association could not realistically afford, and therefore should not
appoint, an auditor. lnstead, it has been accepted that our Accountant (Mr Mandra, Vallance
Lodge & Co Chartered Accountants, N17 7RN) would prepare our accounts. This situation is

explaíned fully on the first page of the financíal statements that are put before the
membership for approval and sign-off at our AGM each year (see enclosed copy of this
declaration from the year-end 20L2 accounts)- indeed, Mr Mandra has acted as the
Association's accountant for approaching 20 years now.
Put simply, the financial cost of appointing an auditor goes far beyond the financial abilities
of a small allotment association such as ours. Again, in hindsight, it is regrettable that our
rulebook has not been updated to accurately reflect our approach - but again, other issues
have unfortunately caused significant distraction away from attending to matter such as

this. Please see the later point with regards to our intention to update our rulebook as per
the instances you have pointed out to us ("Club Rules must be updated to include a rule
specifically relating to this membership requirement").

5' We can confirm that we are not tíed to Greene King as an alcohol supplier. The loan
agreement with Greene King was to be repaid via barrelage agreement - unfortunately, due
to low trading recently; we were unable to meet these terms. We are in the process of
addressing this issue with Greene King

6. The committee were elected at our properly-called AGM - this took place on 11,/06/17. All
members of the Association had access to the nomination form - this was displayed on the
wall of the clubhouse for a period in excess of 2 weeks. The form was taken down 7 days in
advance of the AGM - in-line with rule 24 from the rulebook.
We can only assume that the "other group" (for want of a better phrase, and as per your
terminology) did not seek to put themselves forward for nomination as they now accept that
they are not members of the Association, and are therefore not eligible - to our knowledge,
no attempt was made by any of the individuals in that group to put themselves up for
nomination. We could speculate here that if they hød sought to nominate themselves, this
would have been an admission on their part that their so-called SGM (held off-site and not
accessible to PEDSA members; only their acquaintances) was not valid (as the Counsels
Advice also concluded) and that they have had no right to seek to take over the running of
the Association as they have been doing for several months now.
Members of the other group did not attend the AGM, but were seen outside the clubhouse
on that morning, filming attendees as they made their way inside - again, this was merely a
continuation of their campaign of harassment/intimidation against PEDSA members. Only
one member of the group tried to gain access to the clubhouse during the 1L/O6h7 AGM -
Ms L Bradford. She was asked to leave the clubhouse, as she was not entitled to be there.
Ms Bradford promptly left the clubhouse of her own accord it should be pointed out.
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7 ' We can confirm that the FCA d¡d issue a fine of f 15OO - this was as a result of the
Association failing to submit annual returns on time, We have sought to address this
oversight and, as per the screenshot of the "Mutuals Public Regíster" in the ',Licensing
Authority Representation" document, all returns - apart from those for the years 2009 and
2076 - have now been submitted. We are in the process of working on those for 2009 and
20L6. As already indicated to Enfield Council, we are aware of one instance whereby the
review applicants' group have intercepted mail from the FCA addressed to the Association,s
Secretary. We are unable to say whether or not they may have intercepted other mail - i.e.
warning letters from the FCA requesting our returns,.

Please be assured that we have understood, and fully intend to heed, your advice that ,....the 
Club

Rules need to be updated to refleet the requirements of the current legislation", we would hope to
be able to achieve this within the 6-week timeframe permitted as well. For reference, please note
our intention to call an SGM at which we will explain the current situation, with regards to outdated
rules, to our members. We will then put to them our proposals for updating and amending these
accordingly - in the best interests of the Association and its members - and will ask them to vote on,
and approve, these changes if they agree.

Apart from those enclosures already mentioned above, also enclosed with this covering letter are
the following documents:

o Committee meeting minutes from Feb 2016, missing page(s)from 10th March 2016, and
minutes from Sept 2016 to date

. Copy of page 6 of rulebook
o Counsels Advice - showing the last line of page 3

o [Note - as requested, we will submit our 2016 accounts to you once these are finalized]
o [Note - at our yearly AGM, the financial accounts from the previousyear are put before the

members for approval and sign-off. As already explained, an AGM could not be held in 2016
as the year-end 201.5 accounts had not been finalized (in-part, due to the wíthholding of
record books, documentation etc by the review applicant (Mr Haydes) and one of his
associates (Ms L Hector)). We were finally able to finalize the 2015 accounts, and we called
an AGM for 23/04/17 - this was postponed at the request of the Arbitrator, and was then
eventually held on LL/06/L7 - at this meeting, the 2015 year-end accounts were signed-off.

r Re. the minutes that were missing from the bundle we supplied recently -
unfortunately we have not been able to locate these within the timeframe
given to us. Previously, all minutes and related documentation was on
display ín the clubhouse in a folder attached to the wall - by the dartboard.
When the issues with the review applicant and his associates began to
escalate, individuals were seen to remove documentation from the folder,
and to then leave the clubhouse with this. To remedy this, the folder is now
on the wall at the opposite end of the clubhouse - an area covered by CCTV.
Unfortunately the minutes from the requested AGM are among those still
missing from the folder.
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Finally, please permit us to submit to you our responses to the latest set of demands and
accusations made by the review applicant (Mr Haydes) - these were forwarded to us by Ellie Green
on 26/07 /17. lf Ms Green will not receive a copy of this letter, we would be very grateful if you could
advise her of our responses.

Mr Haydes seems to make further claims as to the financial viability of the Association - as well as
repeating some of his previous accusations. Again, we accept that the Association is not in the best
of financial health, in spite of the efforts being made by the management committee to enact a
turnaround plan. However, the actions of the applicant and his associates have exacerbated the
problems to a great degree.

As we have already indicated here, Mr Haydes' repeated citations of "insolvent trading under the
lnsolvency Act" are misguided - the lnsolvency Act does not apply to the Association, given that it is
a Mutual Society and not a company. As such, no crime(s) as described by the applicant can or has
been committed by the Association - for full details on this, please see the "Written
Representatíons" document that we submitted back on 2t/07 /L7. We believe - based on previous
correspondence - that Enfield Council have already confirmed that the financial health of the
Association is not a matter for the Licensing Authority, and will have no bearing on the hearing?

Mr Haydes then goes on to list numerous demands as to how the Association should run/function,
and how it should liaise with its members. Again, please let it be noted at this point that Mr Haydes
is not a member of the Association. He has no right or legitimacy to make any such demands
therefore - we refute entirely Mr Haydes' attempts to apparently portray himself as a spokesperson
for the members of the Association. Members of the Association are fully aware of their right to
request and see information/documentation from the elected management committee - and freely
exercise this right. All members have the chance to put questions to the committee - whether in
writing, or verbally. They can also make representations to be discussed at upcoming committee
meetings, The elected management committee havq alì/ú¿y5, and will always, seek to run the
Association to the best of their efforts, and for the benefit of ALL members.

This leads onto Mr Haydes' final - and perhaps, most troubling - accusation - that of racism and
discrimination. Mr Haydes' assertions here are completely without grounding. The Association is a
family-friendly and family-orientated community. Discrimination on the basis of gender, age, race,
religion or ethn¡c¡ty would not be tolerated by ANY of the Association's staff, or its members -
anybody exhibiting racist or discriminatory views/opinions would be challenged immediately, and in
the strongest possible terms.

As Mr Haydes (perhaps deliberately) has not cited any examples of the so-called discrimination that
he refers to, we are unable to provide specific counter-evidence. However, Mr Haydes, does seem to
allude to instances of non-members of the Association not being permitted to use the clubhouse.
Again, please be assured that non-members ARE permitted to use the clubhouse, as guests, of
members. The only requirement is that a member of the association must sign their guests in, as
non-members, and must take responsibility for the actions/behaviour of their guests at all times
within the premises.

The policy towards lapsed members is slightly different - as with other similar social clubs, lapsed
members are not permitted into the clubhouse - even if a current member would be willing to sign
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them in - unless and until they have reapplied for membership, This policy is in no way
discriminatory - and in no ways is it exclusive to PEDSA. lndeed, given our shock at Mr Haydes'
accusations of racism/discrim¡nation, we have even reached out to the CIU Club (on South Street,
Ponders End) to verify that this approach to lapsed members is also their approach too. They have

confirmed that it is.

So perhaps it is simply the case that no members in the clubhouse on the occasion(s) that Mr
Haydes' refers to were willing to sign-in the non-member individuals that he refers to - perhaps as a

result of not wishing to be held accountable for their behaviour in-light of the campaign of
harassment/provocation that has been escalating towards members' in recent months. Conversely,
perhaps these individuals were actually lapsed members with no entitlement to use the clubhouse -
without further information, we could not say for sure. But again, sadly Mr Haydes' latest
accusations are just - in our view - the latest in a long-running malicious campaign to have the
clubhouse shut down.

lf you require any further information or clarifications from us, please let us know

Kind regards,

L
Linda Marsh (Secretary PEDSA, on behalf of the PEDSA members)
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HM Revenue & Custo
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Ponders End & District Smallholders Assc
Machine Games Duty Registration Number: XTM00000004649

Re istration certificate
The registration certificate is shown below.

Important note
The certificate may not show changes to this registration that were made in the last 24 hours.

Please note: If you want to print this information for your records, use the print facility in your
browser.

Registration details

Date the Machine Games Duty ceftificate was
issued:

Machine Games Duty Registration Number:

Date of registration:

Name of the business:

Type of business:

Trade Class:

Return period end dates:

Business address line 1:

Business address line 2:

Business address line 3:

Postcode:

26/07/2077

xTM00000004649

0L/02/20t3

PONDERS END AND DISTRICT SMALL HOLDERS
ASSOCIATION LIMITED

Unincorporated body (e.9. clubs and societies)

Club

Return period end dates

3t/07/20t7

82 Church Road

ENFIELD

Middlesex

EN3 4NU

Group details

Group registration? No

Back
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PONDEF*S END & DISTRICT SMALLHOLDERS ASSOCIATTON LIMITED

In accordmce with our t€rffi of srgagenrent, and in orderto assist you to fi¡tfit your duties
under the Industial & Provident Soeieties Act 1965 and the Indushial & hovident Societies

Act l!)68, we have conpiled ËG finsncial statements of the company for the year ended 3lst
Decæmbcr 2û12 uåich cryisc tñ€ Profit and Loss Account, ths Balance Sheet and the
relæed ndss from fu ffiding records and information and explanations you have given
to us.

This report iS mådÊ to ihc Commiuee, âs 4 body, ín accordance with the terms of our
engagement Oür q¡oÈ has been undertaken so that we might compile the financial
statements thd we.havc beæ engaged to compile, report to the Committee that we have
done so, and s*cfe thme mafers that we have agreed to state to them in this report and for no
other purposc- Tc fu firllest extent pemritted by law, we do not accept or Ítssume

respæibility go anyonË other than the Club and the Commiuee, as a body, for our work or
for&isrqrort.:

Itse @e canied out this engagement in accordance with technical guidance laid down by
úc Ins*ituæ of Chartered Accountants iu England & Wales and have complied with the
çúicat guidance laid down by the Institute relating to members underfaking the compilation
ofñnmcial statements.

Yoü have confirmed your duty to ensure that the Club kep proper accounting records and
pqpare financial st¿tements that give a true and fair view under the Industrial & Provident
Societies Act 1965 and the Industrial & Provident Societies Act 1968. You consider that the
Club is exempt from the statutory requirement for an audit for the year. For fhis reason, we
bavenot e¡pressed any opinion on the financial statements.

{TNITS 082-08ó
555 WHITE TIART LANE
LOì{ÐÐN N17 7RN

{"..l.Lo**- L-J?U '

VALLA}ICE LODGE &.CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

t, ,ur t



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V.A.T Re g i strati o n : 2 2 L-2 I 34-30

Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex
Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX

Phone: 02088050215

11 February 20i.6

iÂeelinq ooened 20.12

t. Prasent A Phillips, APosell. T Dowson. F Jomes. C Corbcft.J Corbett. R
Kcmp. Líndo Âlorsh

2. Apologies D Bormrd. S Corpenter, T Borker. L Show,6 Borrotl
¡ltin¡1es proposed by T Dorson, seconded A phillips of prevrous meetrqg

3. AÂotters Arisim

lrlo mor.c rcsporrrc from B Hq¡rdes th¿ Committæ, *l he should be sent o
letier to put o closure on the motler, so os we can oll move on. L Hcctor
should olso be sent o letter.

4. Cornesoondence

6. Trcdim hut

Opø Sundq/s ot thc momcnt sirrcc thc N¿r Vcor solcs wcrc €,2O0 plus.
We hovc onions sr??s, Gorlic -pototoes ord

N¡I

N¡I

z. 6rou¡d Sterod

churchill plots - his foniry rrorrc aiwn up four p|ots ond kapt ?ro. The
cor¡ncil hcve ncquesrcd th¿ nomes of olt plot horders prevúusþ - this ms
not oræ- Bu?, F Jonas soid it rould be on odvonroge to rcr thc councir
¡.ou lb re havc somc or¡oihbrc prots. w¿ n*Å to confôrrn onirobirity



8. Flnanclalreport

ÂPorl frcm wqæ poymnl ond odvice on vAT poyments, there were not
much 1o rcport.

9. 8or on fimnc¿

Âiee1iry hld ord ihe ær Eon poy os you g mctæ hoç been fifieÀ,we will

monilor this ord work out fu e¡Þ coruumplion. Wotsons hove repired
llre coola. The gos bill hos been poid.

t0. En?¿rtoirunenis

Allevørl olu oruund the club. ltlcr lists goirp on ?oblæ.

tt. Ánv otha brsincs

L Coô¿tt sttggcsted o npo? rsffleon Thwsdoy only. ßtoney to llc¡illen.

l4eetirg c]o*Å 2l.ll

Next nrccting 10.3.201ó



l¡di 3 oF ìo{t¡na¿cr.t tcl(
(¿¡rr'. t 11t t ¡,r(ì -I r¡.Jâ W6 l{^VÉ Â'D€D TIl Ú

E¡rtert¡rmmcnt Mtç/11"á
DúÎAlt' | Ât

[ ñl¡rsl¡: Birthday Parties went uery well and errcryone ü¡ad a good tfirme. p( e v ef ç.p
l-lst of coming euents ane on the tables.

We would like to hæ ¡ party to celebrate the er¡eens tsirthday, Red Wû¡ûte
and Blue, with tradltional party food, and dressing up.

Cr¡lture Day 16ùfuþ

A¡w(ldnreud¡us

FJ¡mc¡: Þlow many meetings must you rniss to toose your praoe on
con¡rnlttee?

Thruo

L Gorbetn son¡e club members where asking about share cert0fficates.

GCorbett and L M¡rd¡ will lool¡ into this"

sadûy steye Morely {Dibber} passed and away his ft¡nera0 will be at t&¡e Enfield
Crematori¡¡m lGtrS ann on Wednesday l.SrhApri0.

Dateof moxtmsct¡tqt

!4/oi¡,fts

lWeotlmg c[osed approx. 2l.15{



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V. A.T Reg i strati o n : 2 2 7-2 734-30

Registered No:7647 R Middlesex
Regístered Office: Falcon Fields, Church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX

Phone: 02088050215

8 September 20L6

Meeting opened at20.25

APOLOGIES: J Page, A Phillips, D Barnard, L.Shaw

Minutes from previous meeting: Proposed - T.Dawson, seconded - G Barratt

Matters arising - police call-outs/reports

Correspondence - Nil

New member(s) - L - N.Yeomans

Trading hut - very slow; end of season. Orders to be in by December

Ground steward - AGM?, Rents (will not renew some plots), heíght restrictions -
G.Deal/K.Hellen

Financial report - nil

Bar/Finance - stock take. Meeting Mr Mandra (finance) w/c 11,/9

Entertainment - showday turnout better than expected

AOB - tables, fly-tipping, concerns re. committee members missing a lot of meetings in a row,
updating of price list

Meeting closed 21.30

Next meetinC= 13/70/L6



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V.A.T Reg i stration : 2 2 7-2 I 34-30
Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex

Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX
Phone: 02088050215

i.3 October 2016

Meeting opened at 2O.25

APOLOGIES: L.Shaw, R.Kemp

Minutes from previous meeting: proposed - J.page, seconded - L.corbett

Matters arisíng - no contact from police. G.Deal looking into finance for height barrier

Correspondence - bills; nothing else of note

New member(s)- 3 - all passed

Trading hut - nil

Ground steward - fixed water tanks, trading hut, AGM

Financial report - discussions with Mr Mandra re. settling balances

Bar/Finance - as above

Entertainment - noticeboards - fìreworks

AOB - nil

Meeting closed 21.05

Next meetinE= IO\L/L6



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V. A.T Re g i strotio n : 22 1.-2 734-30

Registered No:7647 R Middlesex
Registered Office: Falcon Fields, Church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX

Phone: 02088050215

L0 November 2OL6

Meeting opened at 8pm

Present:

G Barratt, R Kemp, L Corbett, A Powell, L Marsh, C Corbett, D Barnard

1. Discussion about so called lnterim Committee. Letter received calling for an SGM - isn't clear
who sent/signed this (no names). "lnterim Committee" are using their own noticeboard to
make announcements and demands.

2. Mr. Vaughan Watson accused C Corbett of being a squatter for not letting them in the
Clubhouse on30/10/2O16. Police Reference No 3334 (26/LO/1,61

3. Discussed lnterim Committee for Entire meeting about the intimidation and harassment of
bar staff and members of committee. Not¡ceboard lock cut off by Boxer - seen but no CCTV?
(Police was called).

4. Entertainment - dísruption of events continues

Meeting Closed 22:L0
Next meeting = Dec 1-5th



Ponders End & District smallholders
Association Ltd

V. A.T Re gi stratio n : 22 t-2 734-30

Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex
Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX

Phone: 020880502i.5

L5 December 2OL6

Meeting opened at 8pm

Present: L Marsh, T Dawson, C Corbett, L Corbett, A powell, J page

1" Continued discussion of the interim committee. Since last meeting, actions have continued.
They are apparently sett¡ng their own prices now - 'rates for plotholders, notice seen.
Events disrupted again - threats to D Barnard, V Ginder, ! page, M Sword, A powell in the
presence of children who became distressed by the situation. police were called.2. we will seek informal legal advice to try to get this sorted now3. Entertainment - Christmas Bazaar

Meeting closed 9pm
Next meetine- 72/1./t7



Ponders End & District smallholders
Association Ltd

V.A.T Registration : 22t-2t34_30
Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex

Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX
Phone: 02088050215

12 January 2OI7

Meeting opened 8:10pm

PRESENT:LCorbett,Apoweil,MSword,DBarnard,ccorbett,FJames,jpage,LMarsh,ï
Dawson.

L. Minutes of last meeting
a. Proposed by J page and seconded by A powell

2' Majority of meeting - our issues with the illegal committee. Emails and letters from GrahamDeal Enf council, Maria cray Barclays, chris shewring - discussions over-ran, but appropriatenext-steps/responses have been agreed.
3' Tracey assaulted on New Years Day - police have apparently told V.watson to stay awaynow
4' More accusations from illegal committee - telling plotholders to ,save 

themselves, and topay them 20j.7 subs.
5' Our proper notices have already gone up reminding members that subs due by 3L March.Monies to be paid in clubhouse ONLy

Entertainment - members to be advised to keep reading the posters for details of what is on

Meeting closed 9.1_0 pm
Next meeting will be Feb gth



Ponders End & District smallholders
Association Ltd

V.A.T Reg i strotion : 2 2 7-2 734-30
Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex

Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX
Phone: 02088050215

9 February 20L7

Meeting opened at 8:20pm

APOLOGIES: R Kemp, FJames

Minutes Proposed T Dawson, and Seconded by L Corbett

7. Update on current situation with illegal committee
Emails:

Maria Cray - Barclays
LBE Rent Charges
More intimidating letters received by this committee from so-called new interim committeeHand-written notices seen on ailotment noticeboard - just inside gates2. Bar and Finance - Discussed

3. Entertainment - As posted on Notice boards.

Meetíng closed at 9:40pm and Next meeting is March gth 2O1I7



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V. A.T Re g i stratio n : 2 2 1-2 734- 30

Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex
Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfierd, EN3 4NX

Phone: 02088050215

9 March 20L7

Meeting opened at 8:05pm

PRESENT: L corbett, J Page,A Powell, F James, T Dawson, L Marsh, c corbett

Minutes proposed by F James and seconded by J page

Note - much of the meeting was taken up by discussions of events concerning the outside group
trying to take over the running of the Association

1" Update on situation regarding the group calling themselves the "new committee,,.
Emails:

Celler Coller Maintenance
Keith Hellen LBE

Responses to LBE

British Gas

All emails were discussed, and responses agreed (where applicable)
2' Bar and Finance: Not doing good, due to membership not paid to legal committee.
3. Entertainment: upcoming events continue to be listed on Notice board(s)

Meeting closed 9:20pm - Date of next meeting 13 April2OLT



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V.A.T Re g i stroti o n : 2 2 1-2 134-90

Registered No: 7G47 R Middlesex
Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfierd, EN3 4NX

Phone: 02088050215

Meeting L3 April 2017 opened at g:15pm

PRESENT:APowell,LCorbett,ccorbett,MSwords,DBarnard,FJames,Jpage,LMarsh,T
Dawson

Update regarding illegal committee. Situation escalating - they now say they were elected at an
"SGM". Bar staff have receivêd letters in post signed by Laurie - early March. Jenny surrounded in
trading hut - keys took (retrieved by police). B¡ll(?) telling plotholders to call police if they are asked
to pay subs in clubhouse

1. to/4/L7 Mr Mandra phoned to disclose that Laurie and Vivian demanded to see paperwork,
also to see Sean at his place of work. Our letter (it was addressed to Secretary) is on Laurie,s
noticeboard - how? - try to contact Royal Mail
LL/4/77 L Marsh and L Corbett visited Mr Mandra. L2/4/tl Laurie and Vivian had contacted
the Police.

T Dawson went to Barclays.
Vivian and Laurie were in the bank.
D Barnard had a recorded delivery letter from Laurie and Vivian
72/+/tl L Marsh reported to the bank that we suspect our ãccount wäs tampered with.
Emails:

Jeff Barber Allotment Soc
Cellar Cooler
Maria Cray - Barclays
John Daffada Falcon Fields Asbestos Check
HMRC

K Hellen - we have replied
Notices now up - we can have AGM now that books are ready. will be on 23'd April -
membership cards must be shown - all members to be remínded of this (to avoid
upset/queuesl)

2.

3.

4.

5

Meeting closed 9:55pm and Date of Next Meeting 1L/05/17



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V.A.T Reg istratio n : 2 2 7-2 134-30

Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex
Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfierd, EN3 4NX

Phone: 02088050215

Meeting ItMay 2Ot7

Present c corbett, J Page, L Marsh, T Dawson, A poweil, M swords, L corbett

Minutes Previous meeting - proposed by M swords and seconded by L corbett.

Update on Present situation with lllegal committee - note -23/O4AGM postponed so that
J.Barber can try to get situation resolved. We need to let members know asap when this will take
place - chase-up J.Barber on close date...

More letters sent to people's home addresses. Now being alleged that people are being refused
bar service. Letters demand that we respond - agreed that we won,t.

Lewls and Colin now being harassed - trying to provoke? C.Corbett surrounded outside by
'interim committee'- tried to read a letter to him and stop him opening clubhouse - police called.
Lewis accused of threatening Monique - CCTV should prove otherwise. Police called out to this but
told Lewis no action

Group stormed clubhouse Thurs 27th April - told customers to leave. When they refused, police left,
and then other group did too - needs to stop as they are trying to make people stop using the
clubhouse !l

Emails:

Br¡t¡sh Gas

Parks Bus - Expression of interest in allotment ( Graham Deal) placed on an illegal website.
Maria Craig - Barclays - this week Lin has been blocked from account! Need to get back in asap

and find out what is happening - will keep everyone updated
Celler Cooler
Barclays Via J Corbett
Licence Department LBE (Review Letter)
Lisa Lines - Barclays
FCA Rule Change (i Corbett)

Meeting closed at 9:55pm - Date of next meeting gth June 2017



Ponders End & District Smallholders
Association Ltd

V.A.T Reg i strotion : 2 2 7-2 734-gO

Registered No: 7647 R Middlesex
Registered office: Falcon Fields, church Road, Enfield, EN3 4NX

Phone: 02088050215

Meeting L3 July 2017
Opened at 8:10pm

APOLOGIES: L Corbett, F James.

MATTERS ARISING :
Licence review - Letter from LBE received on 23rd June stating that Mr Haydes had objections

(201I-2orq on sevêralcauses i.e, such as public disorder, public nuisänce, crime and disorder.

Letters and notices available

He wants to suspend the club premises certificate. Matter of urgency now - we have very tight
deadlines to supply allof the info/proof needed!l!

AGM passed wíthout incident (Laurie in doorway but left when asked to) - members happy with
plan we suggested for how to move forwards. Some queries re. why we are legitimate and not the
outside group - members seemed shocked when we explained what has been happening. we need
to keep giving out this information - people were beíng filmed when entering AGM

EMAILS:

Barclays - Overdraft
Charlotte Palmer (Lícencing Department)
PRS Music Lic document
SeanBelton(JCorbett)
Mutual Society on Rule change ( J Corbett)
Still tryíng to find out from Enfield Council if monies (subs) were handed over to them. hand
written notice on Laurie's board saying that this is the case - but they have deliberately put a pin
over the date so that we can't see when they apparently paid (where has the money been all
this time...)?
ALL EMAILS CAN BE READ

TRADING HUT: Jenny said it is ticking over - gettíng orders and customers are friendly

James is a new trainee bar person, he provided his CV.

New Members:
Jim Beaver - Association
Lucas Kelly - Association to plot
Candiss - Association to plot

Meeting ended 9:25pm - Next meeting lOth August



ù I [-u r€ ßoop

5h.111 bc posl:ccl In thc CLub tfou:c $cvcn dày3 bcforc cuch rncctlng-

^ny 
two mcmbcrJ mùy propo5c any other cùndld.rbc or candldates by.

noticc ln writing to Lhc Sccrctlry scvcn days .lt lcùst bcfore thc
rneding tnd thc ljccrcLury cl¡all forlåwith post thc oôme. Evc4f ,

membcr of the club sholt bc enLitled Ëo voLc for ðs m.¡nlt côndld,rL,cs
¿s Urcrc are v¿c¡ncic5 to bc flllcd and no mo.Eê. the candidates i

up to Èhc numbc.r of v¡concics who shal,I rccclwc nost votps shall I

be declored elccEed and in thc cùgc of Èwc¡ or more candldatcs
recclving .rn cqual numbcr of votcs there shall be a second electton i
for tlre vacant posiÈion rlth jusÈ thc Èwo candídates standflg
25. Quorum at Cornmitbec Hcctfngs - Unlcls otherwise <tetcrmtned
b,r a GäncraÌ !,ÆctiJrq, t quorum.rt Corn¡nittcc llcetinqs shall consist
of thrcc rner:rbcrs.

Lo{^1 of ?ktt e

26. Cc¡runittee of lianarlcment of CIub House - tho buslness
.lud m,¡nùgement of thc CIub llousc shall be conducted by ð Ccrnmittee
of l,t,tn,tgcrnênÇ subject to Lhc 1>rovisio;rs relatíng t,o elcctlon and
obherui¡c a5 ¿¡re contained 1rt Èhc l)rcviour sub-parügraph 2{ hcreof.
;. duly clcctcd Cor¡mlttec of t4anagcncnt of bhe Club ¡louse shall have
pohlcr Èo inLroducc ¡r:¡l t:nfÐÉcc any byc-laws relatf¡g to the CluÞ
i{ouse providcd th¡t such byc-law: aEc displayed 5n á prantncnt
position i¡ thc CIub Hc^Jsc.

27. SpcciàL l,lùctings of thC Cocur¡itLcc - .\ Spccial t{ceeing
of .thc Ccmmith.ce shall bc hcl<l on thd rar¡ui;iLion in nrltlng of
¡L lcaúL thrcc Cun¡¡rittccmcn.

20. Cotnnittcemen bccoming SurcLy - Shoul<l :tny menrber
of Ure Coñnittce, vihh thc coni¡cJrt of the Conunittee, becorne
rurcty for any dcbb or lia!:ility lncurred cn behalf of the
SocieLy, hc ch¡II not be rcrnovcd fror office rvithout his .conscnt
unLiI such liabilitl, h¡; ceaccd.

x. ot'rrcuRS

39.-r Chaion.rn - the Chùirrnun shall be clected lry the 
^nnu.rlccneral l4cctlng and 5hà11 hol<i officc for one yeùr, but shall be

e-ligible for rc-clection.

30. Àuditors - Àn Àuclitor, who is a qualified Âuditor
undeË. Scceion 7 of ttrc l'riendly ðnd Industrial and Providcnt
Societics Âct, 1968, ,-,holl bc appointcd êaclì ycàr by thc 

^nnuaLCcncral Èl,cctíng.

lr Cthcr Officers - 'I¡re Comn¡lLtec shall ôppoint und moy
¡:cmove ar Scc.cetary
ncccsc.rry ¿nd ch¿ll

ùnd such oLlìcr officcrs a3 bhêy mùy dccm
dctcnninc Èhêir Eùspectivc duLics and

rcnuncrùtfon.

33. Sccurity of Off iccrs - tivc.ry offíccr havS.trg chtrge of any
of khc rDoncyi of the Society sho).I, bcforc L-ntcring on his dutics,
givc uuch uecurl-Ly ùs thc Committcc shall dccn sufficlcnÈ.

Xf - 'rljl'i .SD/rL

31. U:c of thc ic,ll - fhc.scül of the Socictlt sh¡lL be a stcel
cngr.rvcn onc, ðnd shàIl not bc ¡lffÍ;ed to Ðr¡y docLhent vrithout the
Èxprcss ruthori3,rtion of thc Cornmittee,, .:nd Lhc afflxing of thc scal
;h.lll be ùLtcst.cd by Lhc sigouLurcs of trvo cornrnitLccmcn and thc
:;ccrctJry.
)4. cuiLody of Lhc Sc¡l - l"hc 5càl slìùìl l)c kcpt in Lhc
cu:Lody of thc- lccrctar;,, or suclt othcr officcr ar thc Cornmittcc
:h,rll di::cct.



C,,r.scr¡rrc,rcoo'n,Açr\,r forJNffl\f AgVr(e - Pu\êc I""
It_[or.,rruC t-Arr LtuE

l4' I arrr irrst'rtcte-cl that thc AGlt'l, rvhiclr was last held in ocrober 2015, was nol lrclcl in ocLobe¡ 2016lrccarse of' dcrays in ¡rr'epir'i'g ¿rcc.u'Ís. .]-rre ir''ecri.r.c conscor
of.üccr.s is not atrso'rtc.ly clear.. O¡r [hc lhcc uf ir, iL.""iJ ;.;;ili'
ln¡rscs bccnuse i, tenlrs lrc o'ly holcls oflìcc lìr_ onc y;¿;ì;;;)
yea'Lry the AGM (r'ure 30) ar<r rhe (orher) conrnrrú.. nì",n¡r",.r'whic' suggest trrnt their ap¡rointrnents onli rast for n vear. arth,luup.obably a liltle stronger') is thar i¡r rlelault ot'hutai.,g 

"" 
âo,i,t, iìì" if,pn,,,r,,,.,,t., c.rri're.

Valirlify of subscquent Gcnernl lfeetings

lvhich lrrenns that the o'fticers a'd conmrittee appointed atAGM on october 2015 reniai' in
oflice, arrd that the recent appointnrents have no legitinracy.

Ilcsol u tion going frrrrvartl

I anr instr.ucted that there was an attelìtp
October 2016 which rvas acldressed to .fte
nrembers of the Society. The Committee did
not.been-properly requisitioned because they
told the Meeting rvenr ahead and an .inte¡iir

overtaken by a further requisition for a Speci
seen) bearing the names of six signatories
(althorr-qh under nrle g(iixd) membeiship of a

default and notice bas been given). This led to a

apparently electecl a new Conurittee. TLis is tlre nl
NIarch 20 l 7.

(1) That the rece't sGM (even ifproperly requisitioned and quorate under the rules) courd notappoilt (ne',v) officers or a (nelv) Comtnittee; and that

(2) 
.,.",,:î:::l]^ËîTreted, 

tlte rules do nol provide.lor lapse in appoi't'renrs orherrvise trran by

15

16

(3)

I7 enl ir
lrer (l
been

rol, a

necessalily whcthcr the lecently convened SGÀ,I h
horv tlte dispute can be rc.sr,rlvecli)

lfr 'fllc 
rtllcs ¡rr.vitlc il lirnjtctl allslvct', by ¡r"virlirrg lirr ir'-y rris¡rrrtc lretrvcc. thc s'cicry and its <llïiccrs¿r'd rrrc'rbcrs t. [¡e srrbrlrittcrl to ¡rr.biLr¿rtí',., (r'hi.l, is t. bc c,rn,l'ctccl unrlcr. lltc ¡\rbilri¡ti.lt Act 1996). ltllu_y bc ¡rossihlc, lìrr cxirrl¡rlcs, lirr bolll .sirlcs, lo ¿rgr_cc:i()¡ìc lir¡.¡l r,l.thirrl p¿t¡.tv irltc¡rativc rlisrr¡lr,


